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As to Some Mistakes.
juinfldtnunl ntD4ntrn llin mvinlflnnf
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'wWWte'appolntmenta made, is seized upon
ipfiPPM't avidity and paraded with much

t "NlXIUI fuattallv Imnnnno fliA ntmAlnlnn .ITrt- -
' ' sptahwd against li promptly suspended to

irmfr Wy investigation ; or if, being discovered

Xwrf'J'i u ' appointment Is promptly
Bj!a$ wvok"ed,'the circumstance Is laid hold of to

i,f

ygf ,povo tne weakness and lack of ulscriml-rS- F

Btlenof the administration. Onthoother
fv hand, it evidence of its strength.
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'w: It is a high compliment to the president
Rid his advisers that the lofty standard of
pretaiiing public criticism should be the
steaaure of their' appointments. Time
was, but recently, that such scrupulous
care was not expected in Washington ;

mfy

it

-

, that it is now looked for is the best test of
public commence In the administration's

firm and high-minde- d purposes.
That appointing powers should be occa

sionally fooled is inovithble. Tliey must
depend largely on heresay as to the qualifi-
cations of candidates; and some of the
l)est men, it seems, will yield to
personal solicitation, to local demands
and to what they consider political
necessities, to recommend persons whoso
appointments are not the very best for the
public service. On the other hand, dis-
appointed rivals and politicians, inspired
by mean motives, too often exaggerate the
demerits of npiKIntees and grossly
color If they do not fabricate, ob-

jections to them. JJut, on the whole,
the administration has been singularly
successful in avoiding seiious mistakes ;

its tardiness in making some expected ap-

pointments Is easily explained by the diff-
iculties attending the selection of the best
man between contending claimants ; and
it has been vindicated by the wisdom of
nearly all its appointments and the popular
approvaUwicfi has followed them. Its

afes, however, to correct mistakes
ben shown is a quality that is only second

to its sagacity in avoiding errors.

Law from Lawyers.
Wo publish to-i-y the opinion of tv. o able

lulDemocrat, and
Justice Agnew, a life-loa- g Republican on
the proposed consolidation of the South
Pennsylvania andthcBoech CreoV lines
with the Pennsylvania, in deflaiSo of the
fundamental law,of the state. It ii barely
possible that he people may teach .the
Hing managerSjWho sneer at the provisions
of the constitution as "rubbish," a viri-

ons lesson before it is all over. The lUr
publican leaders mayseiTetho QP?poratio J)
with great personal prcftf; they nmy
smother " appropriate legislation" in .the
legislature, and they may kick

resolutions under the table in
their state conventions; but they will
doubtless find it more difficult to deal with
the swindled and aroused people when they
come to vote on straight issues.

How absurd are Mr. Chairman Cooper's
harmless little campaign slips about Miss
Cleveland's book, and similar topics,
when we consider the tremendous in-

dignation of the people, rising like a
whirlwind in the southern counties

. over tin's last outrage of railroad
monopoly ! Tho issue in Pennsylvania is
the enforcement of the constitution, and
the freedom of land, labor, and business
from .lawless and ruinous corporate ex-

actions.
We commend the opinions of Messrs.

Uaer and Agnew to Attorney General Cas- -

sidy., He may possibly find an opportunity
of 'repairing somewhat the grave error of
thabillsof 1833, enabling railroads to in-

crease their bonds and stocks to $300,000

per mile and granting other extraordinary
privileges, in the ostensible interest of fiee
railroad competition but really for ue ad-

vantage of this intruding Vanderbllt
swindle.

The Ohio Democrats.
The Democrats of Ohio start tiieir cam-

paign very auspiciously, with a harmonious
convention and n strong ticket. Tho
rumored dissatisfaction with Governor

' Hoadly'B renoinlnntion cry&tallzed into
no itefined opposition ; and the alleged pur-pow'- ef

his friends to supplant his colleague,
Xlevt. , Gov. Warwick, with sonio other
noBsiaation.waa not manifested in the

In endorsing their presentyStale
adjateWratlon and in renominating its
iawaer8, the Ohio Democrats ave acted

iwdJwlLordered well. Govflloadly has
r t. wm&fp goou execuuvo ; lie is a brave
H'tSite iDB8Crat, an honest nniLrfble man. ,

v7 ,'' ITaiiBver.hehas gre, elements of po
ll strength. Two fears ngo, withdis- -

k in hUon party, with liostilo
k iUil kMk'mml -- fptlfrtll mlintnlstrntlnns amiv h TetirnTu... 1. ,.,. t ,. " ,:. .1 lt. .
r '' f "u """"" 'emu uivuKiiig uunii ui till)

IV J. f ,' 1? "J,JC iHuijr iv wtiuiy. uiiuur 1110
. 3 LHAH.IatiMililn ntmnn,atnnnAa tf 4. .In..lX "" '"" ' " VMWUU1PWMM.C3 Ul IWlll

I fi , t, mmtq m artier muiuucu tu uu 11 uguui.
J iW jT TIb$Ao IemocmtalieftrtiIy eniloreotlio
C.i:;' ihpfiratlon of President Cleveland and

1) j;,' 'bkwwjit, despite the forebodings of cap,
1. '; Unu aalnea nnd tlin linripq of linsMIn inrll

Law' SIM mil they would do otherwise, and

s

V

set tip a Atticc board In the direction which
their Peanaylvania brethren arts very likely
to go next week.

Try Ataln.
Gen. Davis appointed an

soldier, and was obliged to accept tils
resignation because of. tbo public clamor
that he was a fool or had boon seventeen
years ago.

Then ho took an soldier and in
one short day found that ho had got n
knave, and tlio hist man wa9 removed
with more celerity than the first removed
himself.

When the general tries again lie should
remember that thore are men who served
in neither army, and who ycl are neither
knaves nor fools.

mm
A communication on the suJoct of pri

mary schools has boon received, nnd awaits
the name of lis mithor prior to publication.

Trtn question of how to deal with torna-
does has long boon a puzzling one. Tlieso
erratlo denlzons of the hcavont come llko
thieves In the night and when they are least
expected. And Whon they fall upon a town
they occasionally lift up hoimcs and lot thorn
down In a manner that is at once playful
and horrible. Many intollocte lmvo wroBtleil
with the tornado problem, but with no results
worth npeaktagof. Now John F. Scuultz
writes a lotter to the (Scientific American
which must end nil controversy on tbo sub-
ject. ;Llke nil gront lnvontions it Is simple,
and the wonder isthatitwns not thought of
bctoro. BchulU's plan is to blow up the tor-

nado with gunpowder. Ho has observod
that tornadoes move toward the northeast
and ho thoroloro suggests tbo placing of a
keg of powder to the southwont of the house
or village to be protected. When the
tornado is directly over the keg the powder
is to oxpledo, blowing the tornado to the four
winds of heaven and thus dissipating its con-

centrated violence. Wlint provision Hchultz
makes for keeping all the iooso nroporty or
the neighborhood from being blown along
with the tornado is not known. Thoro is one
good point in the plan. It arranges for big
sales of powder in those days when ltttlo
railroad building la done, mid wars nro grail-fylngl- y

infrequent Perhaps this is why it
has such charms to Mr. Schullz.

TituiiK are 800,000 initios In the world. It
all who ought to be mutes wore such, tliolr
number would represent that army which

"the fool-klll- falls to look nftcr.

DAUrmN coitntv, tbo southeastern border
of which is a portion of the northwestern
boundary of Incastor county, colebratos the
centennial of Its organization as well as the
founding of its chief city, llarrisburg, on
Monday, September H. Among Its founders
there must have been a goodly leaven of
French blood from the fact that the county
derives its name from the Dauphin of Franco,
the title under which the heir presumptive
of the French throne was known. Klaborato
preparations are making for a colouration
worthy or the county and fctato capital. Tho
programme will occupy four days, the formal
exorcises being prccodod by the delivery of
commomoratlvo sormona or discourses In the
Harrlsburg churches on Sunday, Septomber
14. Monday will be obscn ed by n closing or
the schools, delivery of historical addresses,
reading of centenary of poem etc. On Tues-
day thore will be n parade et the military,
Grand Army and the civil and social
societies or organizations in the county. On
Wednesday occurs an Industrial display and
procession, and on Thurxday a grand parade
of the firemen of the state. There will also
be a notable antiquarian display on Wednes-
day. Tho work of organising the coutcunlal
Is In competent hands, and It will no doubt
be n brilliant success. It will liavo a doep
Intorest to Lancaster countiaus, owing to the
close historical relations existing between the
two counties.

It seems tiled lhat Kornker should again
blto the political dust at t'io hands of lload

Tiinitu has been n bomm

nnnflntinn nf ill
llnlnii T'rlanuJP'tional Association of ox--

Ti.n r.,urt J0!on of War." in I'hiladolphla.

THJC LAK0A8TKB DAILY' IStTBLLIGENCEK, FRIDAY. AUGUST 21, 1885.

f the association is to secure iton- -

nd back jy for overybody who over
was confined In rebel prisotis. It proposes
to make a bold and shameless raid upon the
state treasury, and docs not moot with very
general sympathy from the bettor class of
soldluis. It is surprising that so decent a
man as Senator J. II. Longenockor, of Iled-for- d,

should consent to be president of the
association. It is not surprising that a misfit
politician and judge llko Harry Whito
should publicly declare that within the past
two'months n prisoner caino before him for
sentence, but learning that tbo man had I men
in prison with hi in during the war, ho took
oil two years of his sentence.

FonoiNO ?f,000cows to doallfln order to
inako an extra pound of bultcr porrtoek
is very like the old story of killing the
goose that laid golden eggs.

In the Into Republican state convention n
resolution mildly declaring for the enforce-
ment of the constitution of the common-
wealth was incontinently kicked out Liko
master, llko man. Tho Chostor'county Re-

publicans are no bettor than tbo rest of thorn.
In their county convention last week Mr.
W. E. Lockwood offered the following :

llcoh'Ci, That the Republicans of Chestor
county, In annual meeting assembled, de-
mand the prompt and completo enforcement
of the constitutional provision prohibiting
railroad discrimination, the consolidating of
competing lines of railways and the issuance
to and occeptanco by legislators of froe passes
in violation et their oaths of office.

It was voted down, ofcourso.
m

Tin: death of Hon. Daniel J. Merroll, the
Johnstown Ironmaster, adds one more to the
list of busy, brainy Americans, who under-
stood not the ospol of relaxation.

elui'Ixo irixii a uonsr.-TitAisEi- i.

I'reslilent jll'Keen's Iluiigliter's Iliuly Flight
From Her Home In Terre llaule, lmllanu.
A special from Torro Hauto, Ind., Hays that

city bas nover, within the uiomory of the
oldest Inhabitant, received such a shaking
up as it aid xnurstiay auonioou, wnon the y-fac- t

became public that Miss Anna MoKoorvf
the eldest daughter of W. It. McKccu, iir'-"--
dent of the Vandalla railroad, had 'ioped
with her lather's horse-traine- r, a ycig man
named V. I Hhulor, tiottor kncrfi among
his horse friends as Tiny",-ifliulo- r. Kor
some tlmo Khulor has bf.fpaying his ad-
dresses to MKs McICcer, 011(1 within the lust
few days conlldod tooino friends his Inten-
tion ofoloplng vtta her. Ho had clmrgn of
Mr. McKee'. horses, driving the woll-knew- n

baj'IIenry, and followed the circuit
last KMing, nnu was vviui uio irouors mm
weeVat Chicago.

telegraphed Wednesday ovenlng to
the ulght clerk at the National hotel, in Torro
Haute, that ho would be down on the early
morning train, which teaches there at 1:15
o'clock. Ho ai rived on time, changed his
clothing at the hotel, got Haskell's hack in
front of the house, and ilrovo to the young
lady's rosidenco, which ho entered. Ho and
the hackman nulotly carried out her
trunk anil placed it on the driver's sent,
and Hcbuler unil Miss McKeen then got into
the carrlago and wore Urlv on rapidly to the
railroad btation, Whore they took the
south-boun- d 5:30 train. Whlto tliolr destina-
tion Is not absolutely known, It is supposed
thov- - were married at Kvansvillo. MIsi
McKeen loft a note for her i.ithor, which ho
did not get until ho reached his olllco at 11

o'clock Monday forenoon. Miss MclCoen
Is about --J years old ; Shulor is about M0, and
is distantly related to the McK eons. It has
boon known for some tlmo thut they were
qullo intimate. A handsome personal ap-
pearance Is not one of Shuler's attractions.
Miss McK eon's hand hail boon sought by a
number ptsocloty young men, nnd at one
time it was thought thattshe was about to be
niarriod ton popular young lawyer, a mem-
ber of an old family.

President McKeen said Thursday aflor- -
noon "My daughter left a note for tne, toll

tluvuiii.lnn llm f'lilmirn nlnlfnrm nf 1 uu lntr me aho had Kono. That was the ll rat I
. ; "y1! . ... . . .. "s i,i iiA-r- .1 nf It. T nonAseil tlin tnsrrlnf.n. Imfr

'Mcii lueir party camea tliecoua ir n, 1...1 , i mn ami ii,i i,i,.try, vOfiri state Issues they speak with no meant to get rnarrlcd. I would have told them
Vu:ftM souiul ; and altogether they have to ty right here and be married,"

A QUICK HORSB TRADE.

One of the best known characters in Gen.
John 1L Morgan's cavalry division Was Par-
son W . lie was an exoellent man and
an excellent soldier nnd his piety was as
true as his patrlotltm. Still, with all his
good qualities, the parson was exceedingly
eccentric, nnd, porhnpn, as opinionated and
stubborn a citizens as the Southern Confed-
eracy had in her borders.

lie was the most aggressive, the fiercest,
the rdost tenacious disputant that ovordis-soclo-d

the resolutions of '08, or knocked a
nion down for not readily discerning the dis-
tinction between 'sooossion" and

Ills sincerity only made him the
more obstliiato. On account of his norve,
aslutoness, largo ncqunintnnco In Kentucky,
nnd thorough knowledge of tbo country, be
was very frequently sent by General Morgan
into the state to obtain the Information re-

quired, not only to guldo his own operations
but for the use of the army. Upon those
expeditious ho was generally accompanied
by Dan Ray, a gallant, splendid fellow, as
intelligent and nervy as tno parson, but the
soul of good humor. Dan never engaged In
argument, oxcept to start the parson and
gratify bis g disposition at the lat- -
lnr' fivivinfeA

Ono any thov wore rid In c alone toccthor.
somewhere in Southern Kentucky, when the
conversation turned on n practlco very prev-
alent at that tlmo among those who "jlnod
the cavalry," nnd It must be confessod, car-
ried to the fullest extent In "Morgan's com-
mand." Thoy began to discuss "horso-prosslng- ."

Dan mildly excused and oven
advocated It, upon the ground that it was a
"military necessity," Tmt admitted that it
was sometimos abused.

Tho parson oondemnod it in tola Ho
would not acknowledgo that it could lo

or palliated undorany circumstances.
Ho stated that General Morgan's countennnco
o( such a practlco was the one thing which
prevented him from ontortalninir an other
wise unqualified admiration of that officer.
Ho said ho prayed dally and nightly that his
comruuos migut no iorgivon lor oui inn
mated In strong terms that ho didn't IkiIIovo
they would be. Ho concluded by assorting
that it was the great national sin, on account
of which the Southern Confederacy would be
destroyed, if it was latod to fall.

Kay prudently lot the matter drop, Inas-
much an tbo parson had got warmed up al-

most to the fighting point
uii ino noxi nay tno parson was compoiiou

to lmvo bis horse shod, and the clumsy smith
pricked one hoof so badly that the animal in
a few hours wont dead lama This was u

matter under the clreumstancos, nnd
both Dan and the parson became very anx-
ious and npprchonslvo. Just when they bad
about concluded to retrace tbolr stops to a
point f.ir In the rear, whore the parson might
procure a remount a proceeding which
would lmvo involved unlortunato amrpor-bap- s

dangoreus delay a well-t- o do looking
man came riding down the road on n remark-nbl- y

line liorsa The sight or such a horse
was enough to inako a cavalry man's mouth
water, and reduce n scruple, if he had one, to
an infinitesimal degree Tho parson looked,
longed, and let down. It was predestined,
no lolt, mat no snouiu nave mat norso.

Ho gracefully opened the preliminary con-

versation to the "swap" ho bad already de
termined on uy saying :

"That's a mighty likely horse you're riding
sir a mighty likely horse."

"Yes," was the response, "ho's n right
poart nag."

"Sound, too.nln'ihoT Nothing the mailer
with hlmT"

"Well, stranger, ho's sound from his oyes
to bis hoofs. Thar ain't nothln' soft about
him, If I do say It myself."

"That's a good chunk of a horse, too,"
Mid the parson, pointing to his own. "Ho's
by Denmark, nnd bis dam was by Drennon
cut of a Whip mare. Ho ran go all the gaits
when he's well, but a fool of a blacksmith
prlckod him this morning."

"Full his shoes oil and let him stand in the
wet grass."

" I haven't got the tlmo. 1 am engaged In
the public sorvlco and must go on rapidly.
So I'm compelled to swap for your homo.
You have leisure and scorn to be an Intelli-
gent man."

"Tho dorll you saj'l Well, stranger,
you're the drunkest man, to hldo it so well, I
overseo."

" Don't use profane language ItjmyDres,
enco," shouted the TOrsonJiAArI7.i.i'...mi v.,L, iDutholpmo
bithonfiHiBW
walker as mynjiun " iiihiu-- x

he is yours In all Kentucky,
words," ho continued, as the

In tlio "swntl" Still DrOtCBtcd.

nf1 6ul climb down and Hbift saddles. Your
horse, there, sir, needs attention, uako mm
homo and doctor him." And ho enforced
obedience by drawing nn army Colt

Tbo bargain was concluded; the parson
mounted ills steed, and the pair pushed on.
After riding some miles In silonce, Hay re-

marked very soberly, "I lmvo been ponder-
ing what you said yesterday, parson, about
horso-pressln- and I'm compelled to admit
that you were right I am satisfied that It
cannot be defended or "

" Dan Kay," broke )n the parson quietly,
but with very significant emphasis, " 1 don't
want to hear you discuss n matter you don't
understand. Your mind hasn't been trained
to consider questions of this nature and to
draw nroncr d stlnct ons. Thai mauer uacK
yonder wasn't a case el lioro-presslng- ., It
was a compulsory trade, mode necessary by
the unsettled condition or tlio tlmea and
country, and bocause the laws regulating the
making and onforclng of contractu are rather
silent just now. I could demonstrate this
without the least dillleulty to any assembly
accustomed to the discussion of such (mes-tlon-s.

UutlfyouoveriilluUotolt again J'U
hang in your wool '"From the Southern
llwouac.

Fuss la the Flaaii.
from the Hazlcton Plain Speaker.

Last ovenlng, whllo thp family of Jacob
Drumtra, who rcsldo on Wyoming street,
wore sitting in tlio dining-roo- they heard a
tapping on the plana On entering the par-
lor where the piano was standing the room
was fouiill unoccupied. The members of
thoiamllv then returned to lho apartment
previously occupied by them. Thoy hau
not boon seated long beloro the nolso
was resumed. Mr. Drutnlra was then in-
formed of the mysterious sounds. It bo-ln- g

intimated that some invislblo visit-
ant was haunting the room and drumming
on the instrument The gentleman, how-ove- r,

determined to onter the room and ascer-
tain, ir possible,, the cause of the tapping.
After remaining thore n short time the
strange crformanco began again. Mr.
Drumtra quietly lighted the room by turn-in- g

on the gas, nnd a close investigation re-
vealed the fact that one el a litter of young
klttons that had recently been bred In the
house had found its way into the piano, nnd
as it crawled over the strings, produced the
strange sounds. Upon the lid being raised,
the Infant fellno bounded out of Is captivity,
more scared than injured.

A Trump's FlendUIi Crime.
A tramp stopped Wednesday afternoon at

the house of i:7r Colter, n farmer living two
miles from Oxford, N. Y., and asked for
food. When Mrs. Coltor turned to comply
ho Mopped In, closed the door, bound and
gagged her and ultompted an assault At
that moment a knock was heard at the door
anil the tramp answered it. Bo said to a
stranger who nsked a question that the lady
of the house was ill and must pot be dis-
turbed. Ilo closed the door, return ed, as- -

sainted 1114 victim anu uopanou.
Tho husband, returning at sundown,

found Mrs. Colter unconscious. Suo was
unable, owing to the gag, to -- call for aid
when the stranger was at tlio door. A posse
scoured the country for the tramp, but be
clleetunlly hid himself.

m '

Kervlug far Ills Trial's Kspeuses.
l'red Ashford, an Alabama burglar, was

Hontcncoil to hard labor for ftvo years. Ho
has served that term, and also flvo years on
his costs. Ilo has nearly, two years more bo-fe- ro

tils debt on account of his trial's ex-
penses are paid. Ho Is paying at the rate of
ilvo cents per day. "If any dev Ice or plat)
more devilish In Its conception or more
wicked in its execution could be concocted
by the ingenuity of man to oppress his follow
man," say the prison Inspectors, " we would
be glad to be advised of it. The idea of im-
prisoning a man in this ago for seven years to
pay a debt or something over ?100 at live
cents per day Is abhorrent."

l'leased Willi Their Visit.
From the Heading Times,

The nine prison inspectors or this county,
accompanlod by their solicitor, Morton I
Montgomery, esq., proceodod to Lancaster
yesterday, ami examined into the mode of
conducting the countv tail at that placet
TIa. ale., vtulln.1 tlin aliiibltnnui ,111,1 nlhnv I

MAT.COT.M

Cnion.

rwtmxtAXu
IUv

A "

lies dangoreusly ill at

DonsnKtMKit has be.
come the owner of the Now York Star.

MAnoAHET Fbkum an, who died at Kalb,
Me., this week, was credited with tbo ago of
104 years and 3 months.

PKOFKsson Adki.aidk RANDor.nr, of the
chair or Iitln, Kansas atato unlvoralty, Is a
nloco of Mrs. Lucrotla Garliold.

GEonaR W. llinnr.E, of Phlladoiphls,
made Uio annual address on Thursday before
the American bar association nt Saratoga. A
paper on car socuritlos was road by Francis
ltawle, of Philadelphia.

Dukb or RATinorf, who presided over the
Bismarck testimonial fund commltlco, re-
ports that the total amount rnlsod wan f085,
000, or which M7ri,000 wont to pitrchaso the

Rnv. Dn. KnvvAnn Evkuktt Hat.k.
locturlng on parish work Incitlos, says that
the loader of the choir should be ns pious a
man as the pastor nnd should contribute ns
largely to tlio work. Neither should be
jealous and both should

IiAnouoiiRnn says ho would rather lo
knocked down than endure tbo American
woman's nudge. Tho verb Is a feoble and
futllo expression of tbo thing itself. Wore
she to bestow one of bor nudges, in mlstako,
upon a siraniror. tnai aston shod individual
would certainly give her In charge for assault
and battery."

PnoPEsson Ki.y, of the Johns Hopkins
unlvoralty, bas begun the collection of facts
relating to labor and Its relation to capital,
tbo history and causes of strikes, Ac., the
purpose being to gatbor the material for
considering tbo old dicta of political econo-
mists, testing their thoorlos nnd perhaps for-
mulating now ones.

Gkn. Benj. F. Btm.mi has lately written.
according to the Boston Vest, that t
President Cloveland kept on ho would
prove the biggest and best prosldont that had
occupied the Whlto House in recent vears.
In explanation of his change of base as re--

fjards his opinion of Cloveland, Gon. Butler
to have remarked that bis estlmatoof

tbo man had entirely changed slnco be bad
become prosldont, nnd that 'ho had no Idoa
that Cloveland was made of such stern slulf
as his administration would Indicate.

Dn. IX A. Miinp.niTii calls attention to tlio
fact that " the common Jails of this continent
are y little in advance of the Jails of
fifty yours ago." Ho insists that the purpose
Is the repression of crime, and bis point Is
j.uai loriuo youtu wnoaro unuor criminal

3ti tences the common Jail Is ii school In
which education in crlmo becomes compul-
sory. Indiscriminate intercourse ho dooms
the great ovll of our prosent Jail system, and
quotes Humorous authorities to show that It
is condemnod everywhere by public opinion.

Wir.i.iAM CAitr.KTON, once known as 'the
great Carloton," whoso suicide, brought on
by Intemperance, has already boon noted,
kept on a bureau In his room a woman's
skull which be bad in his possession for
many years. A paper pasted on It lxro these
lines :
Within this ghastly skull once lived ami throb

urn
A lminan brain with human paxilnnn fraueht i

hate.Hero nnvy, doubt and scorn, nnd love and
Wltuln this sbrlno there came me uinn oi

tnongnt,
Tho horx-s-, the fears, the pangs vto feci dwelt

here.
This was the house of that n o call the soul.
Frail housts! Here ft or nil thy garniture,
F.'en now an Idiot can thy late control.
These, empty socket once held orbs shamed
The diamond lustre nt the peerless Ktarx.
Tho muscles of the tongue wagged within this

skull,
Held ears In bondiiKC by Its made spell,
And left a thousand hearts with twlco a thou-

sand scars.
Where now Is all the glory of that beauteous

bond.
When trcstc waved the ulnd to kiss them

shun T

Alas I Its lovellnen Is destroytd nnd dead.
And this remains to tell whit has been,

WOMAN'S IlIOHTS.
'1 ho right to w ako when others sleep ;

'IherlBhttoM'atch.the rlKlitto niep
'lho right to comfort In dlitrcn,
The right to soothe, the right to bless,
The right the widow 's heart to chi er,
The right to dry thoorplian's tear;
The right to lecd nnd ilotho the poor.
The right to tench them to endure
The right when other frleiuN have flown
And left the sufferer all nlone,
To keep thnt dying couch bctldo
And meekly point to Illui who died ;
The rlKlitjOiajauLhfUfle.lnjiflk"
In any clime for Jesus sake ;

ltlKhts such as these are all e crm e,
Until our last arulctravv

Wall tret Failure.
Borne of the failures on Wall street are directly

duo to n want et Judgment caused by mental
strain and overwork. All financiers can avoid
such a condition by the un nf Dirrrv's l'csc
Malt Wiimkkt, which will furnlih abundance
et physical and mental strength to flKbt the
monetary bailie successfully. Insomnia, pro-
duced by worry and overwork, Is wholly cured
by Its uo. It is guaranteed absolutely pure and
freofroin tntlamlrg poisons, and Is the great
remedy ter all pulmonary dleases, malaria,
pneumonia ami diphtheria. Leading druggists
and grocers sell It,

What It a Corpuscle?
Ono of the smillnst things on cirth. It Is a

Utile disc, oval In slsipe and not the three thou-
sandth part of nn Inch in length. Tho corpus-
cles glvo to thoblood Its bright red color. "1 tils
color they owe to the Iron that Is In them.
Without Iron j our blood viould be so pale and
thin as to bn of no account. Iron enriches It
nndglves you vitality. Tho only reliable prepa-
ration nf Iron for a low state of btooil Is llrown's
Iron Hitters, ulilcli wonders for the nllltuf and
deblllmted. lluy this valuable tonlo of your
druggM.

HVXSCIAI, NOTICES.

Who does not delight to see a good looking
facet Vet erysipelas disfigures lho leatures
almost beyond recognition. lint this Is not the
worst of It, This disease Is as dangerous ns It Is
repulsive. It Is sometimes called "at. Anthony's
Klre," nnd often cames sudden death. Mr. 8. II.
Carpenter, or (Irnndville, X. Y., had ft In both
legs and was cured by Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Itemed)'. Tho medicine excels all others lor the
blood. .Especially adapted to persons In feeble
health.

Nnrlli Folo Kipedltlons,
Prize tights, lotteries, walking matches, and
balloon uBcensloim nro usually humbugs et the
worst sort, Jr. Thnmm' JXleetrlc Oflsnotnhumbug. It Is a quick-- cure ter aches nnd
sprains, nnd Is Justus good foralameucHs. or
saleby It. 11. Cochran. drug:ist,137aud l.W North
Queen street, IancuMcr,

Sl'EVTAVLKS.

QUPEUIOR

SPECTACLES
AN- D-

EYE-GLASS- ES.

Microscopes, Field Glasoos, Ilarometers, Tele-
scopes, Maulo Lanterns, Thermometers. Draw-
ing Instruments, Philosophical and Chemical
Apparatus. List and Descriptions of our Ton
Caudotfiics sent FltKK on application.

QUEEN &CO.,
NO. l CHESTNUT ST.

murfl-lydft-
1'UILADELriIIA.

EVVCATIOJfAU

TCTDUCATIONAK

COLLEGE OF COMMERCE.
OFi'ICK-N- O. 1200 CHESTNUT ST., X'HIL'A.

A leading School of lluslncss Sciences. Occu-
pies to commodious buildings. Open all the
year. Students may commence nt tiny time.
A faculty or 19 Instructors and lecturers. Supe-
rior facilities for t mining young men and
women In the Forms, Customs and 1'nictlccs of
Current llustncss Procedure, and for the suc-
cessful conduct of private and publio affairs.
Send ter yiiiKt rated circulars.

Fall Term begins September 1. ISSJ.
Jy2lMmwlmd THUS. J. PKICKKTT, I'rlil.

AN AHTIOLK AH FIIHK FltOM ADUL-tcmtlo- n
s now fallen snow Is MILLEH'S

JIOHAXSOA1'.

TT KVAN'B FLOUK.

LEVAN'8
. FANCY ROLLER FLOUR.

"Makes Elegant Dread. For solo by Grocers
generally.

Iiovan k Sons, Morohant Millers,
Offlco; 17NQKT1I l'ltlNOKBT. apr27-Cm- d

Ho,
All j u who sulTur from

P.Arno rv Rtminnc
Go and buy a bottle of COCHUAN'S CUKf
CUItE forgets, at i

COCHBAN'S DRUG ST0BE, ,
pubflo ln.Ututlons. Thoy relumed home Ko,7anlMortJi Queen Bt, Lancaster,'.i.fl'a.
lost evening much pteasou Wiui raeir ywu. it u goamatoea to give suiumcuou.

--(,'

MVUUM..
MXD1CAI

JJKOWN'S IRON 11ITTKIW.

'

DYSPEPSIA,
sapanpcronsnswpllas distressing complaintir nrKlecterl. it tends, liy Impnlrlng nntrttlon,and dopressfng tlm tone nMho tone of the sys-

tem, to prepare the way for Itapld Ilccllnr,

Brown's Iron Bitters.

THE BEST TONIC.
QUALITY P--

Trade Mark.
(Jn

I1TY NOTvery Dottle.
Quickly and completely Cures Dyspepslaln nil

A fonim. llrnrlliiim. Tlnlrlilnir. Timtlnir tlin
Food, etc. It enriches and purines tholilond,
Mlmutatus the appcllto, and aids thonsalinlhv

Itsv. J. T. HossiTER, the honored pastor of
tlio Hcfnrmcd Church, Ilaltlinore. Jld., gays:

"llavlnj tisist llrown's Iron Hitters for Dys-
pepsia and Indigestion, I take great pleasure In
recommending It highly. Aiso consider It a
splendid tonlo and liivlgoralor, nnd very
strrnKthenlng."

Urnulnn has above trade mark and crossed red
lines on wrapper. Take no other. Mado only by

rmowifH chemical co liALTistonrc, nn,
I.Am its Hin llooE-irsc- ful nnd attractive,

containing list el prizes for recipes, Information
about coins, etc., Riven nnny by all dealers In
medicine, or mailed to any address on receipt el
2c. Btamp. (4)

CLUTJI1XU.

CUNE TAILORING.

1885. SPRING 1885.

H. GERHART,

FINETAIL0R1NG.
Tbo bargcstnnd Choicest Assortment of

FINE WOOLENS
IN THE CITY Or J.ANCASTKU.

All the Latest Novelties In

FANCY SUITING.
aciiou;klinkof

SPRING OVERCOATIJ4G.
TIIK VEItV IJKST WOltKMANHIIIf.

Price to suit nil nnd nil goods warranted as
represented it this new store,

10.43 lorth Queen St
(OPPOSITE THE I'OSTOFFICE.)

H.GERHART.
MYflllS & KAT11VON.

Suits to Order
Foit nn:

HOT SEASON ! !

Thirty Different Styles

-O- K-

SERGES
I.V OUK STOCK, IN ALL TIIK

POPULAR COLORS AND SHADES.

MAUKKD l'KOM TIIKIU OltlOINAL 1'ItICK
TO VKUY LOW FIUUltKS.

HKIIGKS IS 11LUK,
OUAYS, itllOWNS, 1ILACK, l'LUM,

Wl.VK.OltKKNS,
DitAH, MW.f AND WHITE.

WHITE & FIGURED DUOKS.
For Vesting for Kv onlng Wuur,

PONGEES AND Sr.KllSUCKKUS FOI1 KVKN
1NU WEAK.:

MYERS i

QUANTITY,

RAT1N
LEADING CLOTIIIEUS,

NO. 13 BAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTEU, I'A.

rvuu PIIICES I'OH

STJMIER GOOBS
LKADTIIKMAUKET.

Rsdaction Fries List' et Men's, Boys' and Children's

CLOTHING.
THIN COATS nl 40c.
BEEUSUCKKU COATS and VESTS from 11.25

up.
Hotter SKKKSUCKEItSntf 1.73,
MEN'S UUSINESb SUITS lit $1.50, S5.00, $C0O,

and I7..
MEN'S DUESS SUITS at $3.00, $10 00,112.00 andaoa
MEN'S 11U81NKS8 PANTS at 75c.
MEN'S ALIWOOL CAS81MEIIE PANTS at

rioo, MManilH.oa.
HOY'S SUITS at 12.00, $1.50, $3 00, fLCO, $5.00 up

to $0 00
CHILDUEN'S SUITS from $1.25 upwards.

Custom Department.

Our specialties In this department are Wool
Scrgu Suiting In all Colors, the sumo we make to
order In first-clas- s styles for $11.10.

ALL-WOO- I'AN'IS to order nt $3.00, $100,
$3 00, $0.00, $7.00, $ 00.

The phico to truilo Is whera you can get the
most lor your money, und whore you can have
vuo largest vanuiy lu seiuci irom,

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,

THE FASHIONAIILE HKItCIIANT ITAII.OUS
AND CLOTIIIEUS,

Noa. 66-6- 8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(Ulght ou the Southwest Cor, et Orange Street,)

LAN0A8TKU, I'A.
-- Open Evo until six o'clock, Saturday until

to o'clock. Not connected with auy other
clothlna house In the city.

C1T,T. AT REIQART'S OLD WINK
--vou

Liflton's Extract of Beef.
mm la rn voklo.

KatabllJhoa.lTSS. H. E. 8LAYMAKKU, AgL.
febt7-ttr- t No. 20 East King St.

ADEIBA AND SUEltUY M'INES
AT

Reigart's Old Wine Store.
U. K. SLAYMAKKU, Aaxirr,

bUbUibeaiTW.
No. XI XaT Xlia Stuit.

yUMMKR CLOTlltSG.

DKT aOODS,

HAGER & BROTHER.

LIGHT-WEIGH- T

SUMMER -- CLOTHING
READY-MADE- -

Ooeslmoro Suits, Llnon Suits, Ponseo Coats nnd Vests, Alpaca Coats, PlainLlnon Pants, Oorksorow Suits, Soraro Coats and Vests, Soorsuokor Coatsand Vests, Whlto Vests, Fanoy Vests, Linon Dusters,
Mohair Dusters, &o., &o., &o.

Furnishing Goods.
Summer .Nookwoar, Gauze Undorwear, Fancy Flannel Shirts, Balbriggan

Undorwear, Half-Hos- o, Whlto Shirts, Foathor-Wolg- ht Drawers, &o.

HAGER & BROTHER,
25 WEST KING STREET.

UKAI' STOKE.

Carpets and Mattings,
METZGER & HAUGHMAN'S.

HUM 1.ATK AUCTION SALES AT VEItY LOW I'ltlCES.
Mattintra, Oarpeta, MattlnKe. CarDota. Mn.ttlnn--.
Oarpota, Mattlnga, Oarpota, MattingB, Carpets.

Also, LA HOE LOT Of

WHITE COUNTERPANES,
From the late Great Auction Sale la Jff. . and nplto $3 00. Vou will Bet

letzger & laughman's Cheap Store,
43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER, PA.

- Itotween Uio Cooper House and Sorrel Horse Hotel.

"JTEXT DOOH TO THE COURT HOUSE.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
BEVEUAL SPECIAL LOTS

BLACK SILKS I -
JUST OPENED, at f! 00, $1.12, f ftn,l $1 50.)trcil

BLACK SILKS I

tctliloilly the Ue-- t Silks lin the overANo LU IMN'S I1LACK CASIIMKKE una HENK1E ITA CLOTHS for Mouniim:t ull Llnas at All 1'ilccs. Also LUPIN'S IILACK C.VSHMEUE SHAWLS Double

Jerseys I Jerseys 1 1 Jerseys ! 1 1

At 7JC., $1.00, $1.23, $1 JJ0. $00, riSO, up.

Bit'.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court House. Lancaster, Pa.

"OOWEltS A, HURST,

26 and 28 North Queen Street.
LADIES Wo call Special Attention tonn Immense Lot or LADIES' ULACIC LOl'lO.N 110SK,

Just received, which we offer at 23c. pair. This is not mmo thin h Uf price lor them.
LADIES' HALIIItlOO AN HOSE We haven harualn to offer In them at 23o. inlr. Our .

I1LKACIIEI) CANTON KLANNEI.Sat5c.,B!,fc.,tc.,10C.aiiaii)c. aresuiaio be the l.et th.it am
ottered for the money anil are selling cry fant.

IILEACHED MUSLINS at Low Prices. UNI1LEACHEI) Ml'SLIXS l low Pilio New hloek
otVMIITK. lthl) and CltEY FLANNELS nt Low Ilirifalns In OU1IIM, COM TOUTS and
HLAMvETs. Don't forpctour IILACK CASHMEUE.Snnd IILACK H1LKS ; wu nro mlerliii; thuiu
low. Our 500. HITK MUSLIN SIlfltT talves the hud and aio selling fait. Trj' thiim

BOWERS & H URST,
NOS. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET. - - Lancaster, Pa.

sIIIRK'S CARPET HALI.

UUOltS.

!

Or

Wo nro now piopiirod to show the trade the Largest and llest Selected Line of Carpets over ns.
hlblt.dln thisctty. WILTONS. VELVETS, all thu Trading Hakes of HODV AND TAl'KsTltY
HltUSSKLS. TIIKEE-I'I.Y- . All-wo- nnd Cotton Chain KXTltA SUl'hKS. and nualltles of IN- -

DAMASK and VENETIAN CAKI'ETS. UAU and CHAIN CAlll'hTSof our
own uiauufHCturu speciality. Special Attention paid to CUSTOM CAKI'ETS,
AlsoaKull Llnuof OIL CLOTHS, BUUS, WINDOW SHADES, CO VE11LETS, Ac

AT

H.v

CARPETS CARPETS

SHIRK'S CARPET. HALL.

thoMitnufactumof

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Oer. West Bling Water Sts., Lancaster, Pa.

RHOADS.

CLOCKS, MUiHOllH AXD JillOSXES.

tll-?nifl-

Tho Roduotlon of Priooa by Manufaoturora has Roached All Grades of
Jowoloro' Warea, and we Invite the publio to an examination of our prices
whioh, with the quality of goods, will be found unrivaled.

Tho Graceful Patterns of Goods produced this season, and their Low Cost,
will surprlso buyers. TINY WATCHES IN GOLD, SILVER OR NIOKLE and
QUEEN CHAINS to be worn with them.

OXYDIZED SILVER IN GREAT VARIETY. STERLING SILVER HAIR
PINS SET WITH BRILLIANT STONES, and SILVER AND GOLD RIBBON
PINS. DIAMONDS are muoh In demand bocause THEY ARE CHEAPER
THAN USUAL.

You are Invited to bring your BROKEN WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEW-
ELRY to be Repalrod, Cleaned and made as good as new.

H. Z.
LANCAbTEK, PA.

11UVHEFV11NIMI1NU

UitAINUAHTE'lS,

RHOADS,
No. Street.

Repairing of Fino Complicated Watohos and Musical Boxes by Skillful
Workmen.

B

and

OOKH AND STATIONERY.

West King

JIUUJU.

money

Prices.

JOHN BAER'S SONS, .

OFFEU AT LOWEST TllICES,

Blank Books, Writing Papers, Knvelouos, Writing Fluids and Inks,

HOLLAND'S GOLD PENS,
Pens, Pencils, Pocket Hoeka, mil Dooks, Letter Hooks, and an Assortment and

Staplu Stationery,

k; Jj. iJw",

c ,

!

W TIIK B1UN IIOOK.tt'

4

NOS. and NORTJH' QUEEN STREET,

A.vV- -

KEOI'ENINO
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CUT

Btfiel Load of l'lne

Ot TIIK

15 17 LANCASTER, PA.


